
wrr Hope for Mozambique ceasefire fades
Despite almost wo years of peace tall<s there seems no

end in sight to Mozambiqueb civil wan
]üICHAELWÀNG reports from Maputo

ence," he explained. "Particularly when
talking about military issues and the
ceasefire, which is the main problem of
the tâlks."

Diverted from dealingwith domestic
Foblems, a beleaguercd Chíssano has
also had to faoe a chons of howls from
the donor corirìnunity.

The group of lending naliom, who.
contr ibuted over R3-bi l l ion to
MoZambique's moribund economy
last year áre inoeasingly angered by the
seemingly unslolpable sJnead of cor-
ruption and the ineffectiveness of gov-
emment steps to deal with i[ Pilfering
at Maputo harbour is the largest
headache.

"Usually, shortages of up to five per-
cent arc acceptable," explained an exas-
perated Weslern foreign aid official.
'lBuÇ we are Seei ng upvrards of 25 to 30
percent of our aid going missing. That's
unacptable."

The drought affect ing southern
Africa is adding to Mozambique's
woes. The country's fertile northern
povinces have largely been untotrched,
but pooÍ transport lines and the contin-
uing bush war make transfer of food
stufh lo the drought-ravaged south rrxt
to impoasiblc.

l  , , ,  ATTITUDES lowards a ceasefire
íO- | L apFar to be hardening in the camp of
< Mozamhique's rul ing Frel imo party

3 and the Renamo rebel-group.

_-- Just lwo months ago, many com-

tt /t mentators felt certain Mozambique's
vlb t2-yearcivit war-oneof the longest-

ra running in Africa - was coming to a

l . lL  peacefu l  end.  Both  Fre l imo and
I Renamo had sìgned historical protocols

in Rome pledging lo recognise each
others' right to exist and agreeing to thè
nrdimenls of an election campaign.

But, that accumulated goodwill -
never mind the <iistinct gnsibiliiy of e
ceasefirc - seems to have evaporated.

"lf Frelimo was negotiating in good
faith," said Renamo chief of political
affairs Victrrr Anse!mo, "the war would
have been finished a long lime ago."
Anselmo made his remarks from a
Èefl-guarded Maputo hotel, where he
resides with two top military offìcialsof
Renamo.

Despile Frelimo's coniinued outlaw-
ing of Renamo, lhe three maintain a
quasi{iplomatic immunity under the
awpies of the ltalian embassy, which
continues lo assume a mediating role
between lhe combatanLs.

However ,  i t  i s  Renamo wh ich

appears to be in no hurry to sign a pe.rce
deal. In Rome, talks are grinding to the
end of their second year. And there is
little optimism that a third prutocol -
which deals with the electotal Jnocess,
intemalional obcervers and free access
to the media during an election canr-
paign - will be signed vnn.

M<xt obsewers continue to blame an
intransigent Renamo for the delay.
They allegB it is intenl on further desta-
bi l is ing the col lapsing government
while attempting to cuny favour with
the locals. "lf we stop the war," said
Anse lmo,  "we wan l  lhe  ab i l i t y  io
explain to the people who we are. Our
main principle is to be a grlitical parg."

Mi l i ta r i l y ,  lhe  war  -  wh ich  has
claimed one million lives - shows no
signs of abating. Renamo guerri lla raids
continue lo be reprted in the northern
provinces of Nampula and Tamltezia,
as well as the outskirls of Mâpulo ilself.
Indeéd, rcme seaxrned observers feel
Renamo has launchcd a new offensive.

The recent  s lay ing  o f  Manua l
Antonio - the guiding light behind a
mystical, but potent, pro-goveÍnment
peasant mil i t ia grouping known as
Naparama - and a demoral ised
Fremlimo army which has not seen a
pay packel in more llran three months,
seems lo have only emboldened
Renamo's 25 00Gshong rebels.

"lt is true we have had some delay of
salaries to the forces," conceded
Mozambique leader Joaquim Chissano
in a rare interview at his presidential
comJnund late lasl monlh. "But, this is
technical problem and is being solved."

Determined not to lose any more
ground lo Renamo, Chissano recently
boosted his defence budget by a hefty
| 2 percent. The 52-year-old prcsident
also recently senl a letter io delegations
from lhe United Stâtes, Portugal,
Britain and France urging them to take
up chairs as official obsêrvers al lhe
nexl round of ;race lalks in Rome.

"All  these countr ies have experi-


